The Great Doxology

First Mode "Tetraphonic"
adapted from Iakovos the Protopsaltis (d. 1800)
as interpreted by Athanasios Karamanis (1911-)

Duration: 12:00

'Ἡχος Ἐπάνω Από Χάρις '

 Gloria to You, Who showed the light.

Glory in the highest to God, and on earth peace, good will among men.
We praise You; we bless You; we worship You; we glorify You; we give thanks to You for Your great glory.

O Lord, King Heavently God, the Father Almighty, mightily, O Lord the only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit.

O Lord, God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, Who take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us, You Who take...
way the sins of the world.

Receive our prayer, You Who sit at the right hand of the Father; and have mercy on us.

For You alone are Lord, Jesus Christ, to the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Every day will I bless You, and I will praise Your name forever and ever.
to the ages of ages.

Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day without sin.

Blessed art You, O Lord, the God of our fathers, and praised and glorified is Your name unto the ages. Amen.

Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us even as we have hoped in You.
11,12,13
Bles-sed are You, O________ Lord,_______ O___________ Lord, __________ (thrice)
teach____ me______ Your stat-e-utes.

14
Lord,______ You have____ been our ref-uge from gen-er-a-tion to gen-er-a-tion.___ I said:___ O________

(for____ I___ have_____ sinned_ a-against You.

15
O____ Lord,_____ to You have_____ I fled____ for__ ref-uge;_ teach____ me to do Your_ will,___ for You______ are____

my____ God.__

16
For____ in____ Thee is the foun-tain of life;___ in Your__ light__
we shall see light.

Continue your mercy unto those who know You.

Holy God, Holy Holy Holy, might, holy holy holy immortal, have mercy on us.

Glor-y to the Fa-ther and to the Son and to

the Holy Holy Holy Spirit;

Both now and ever, and unto the a-